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1 Introduction

Long wavelengthbaroclinicoceanicRossbywavesplay a
significantrole in oceandynamics.They maintainandin-
fluencethestrongwesternboundarycurrents,arethemain
oceanicresponseto changesin atmosphericforcingandare
an indicator of the length of time that anomalouscondi-
tions persist(Gill 1982). However, dueto their small sea
surfacesignature( � 0.1 m) and slow propagationspeeds
( � 0.1m/s),detectionof thesewaveswasnearlyimpossible
prior to theadventof satellitealtimetry. With morethana
decadeof altimeterdatafrom the TOPEX/Poseidon(T/P)
satelliteandprior missions,it is now possibleto examine
Rossbywavesat the basinwide or global scalewith cen-
timeteraccuracy. In fact, dueto their westwardpropaga-
tion, thesurfacesignatureof Rossbywavesis clearlyvisi-
ble in longitude-timeplots (alsoknown asHovmöller dia-
grams)of seasurfaceheightanomalies(seeFuandChelton
(2001)for a review).

Satellite observations are a particularly valuable re-
sourcein the SouthPacific Oceanwhere in situ observa-
tionsarescarcerthanfor mostotheroceans.Onevery in-
terestingaspectof planetarywave propagationwhich can
beinvestigatedwith satellitedatais theinteractionof these
waveswith topography. Thishasbeensuggestedby anum-
berof studies.TokmakianandChallenor(1993)observed
a changein Rossbywave characteristicswhen the waves
crossedthemid-Atlanticridgeinto thewesternsub-Atlantic
basin. In the SouthPacific Ocean,a region of enhanced
SSHvariability of long wavelengthhasbeenobserved to
be boundedby the Antarctic continent,Chile Rise, East
Pacific Riseandthe Pacific-AntarcticRise(Fu andSmith
1996). Cheltonand Schlax(1996) notedan increasein
theamplitudeof propagatingsealevel signalswestof ma-
jor topographicfeaturesin the extratropicsof the world
oceans.Thepresentstudyinvestigatesthelongwavelength,
baroclinicRossbywave signal from 10 yearsof sealevel
anomaliesin theSouthPacificOceandeterminedfromERS
(EuropeanRemoteSensingsatellite)andT/P altimeterob-
servations.
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Figure 1: Smith and Sandwell(1997) bathymetryof the
SouthPacific Ocean. Units are in metersof depthbelow
sealevel. Labelspoint out major topographicfeatures—
seetext for details.

2 Data

2.1 Bathymetry data

Theseafloor datausedherearefrom SmithandSandwell
(1997).Themajorbathymetricfeaturesof theSouthPacific
basinarelabelledin Figure1 anddescribedbelow. In the
southeastPacific, themajor featureis theEastPacific Rise
(110� W—‘A’) which spansthe meridional extent of the
SouthPacific Oceanto anaveragedepthof around2500m
below sealevel. Secondaryridgesfeaturein thenortheast
(NazcaRidge—‘B’), southeast(Chile Rise—‘C’), both at
around3000-2000mbelow sealevel and northwest(Tu-
amotuRidgeat 1000mbelow sealevel—‘D’) of themajor
ridge. Southof this ridge lies the Austral seamountchain
(‘E’).

In the southwestPacific, the tallestandmostcomplex
bathymetricfeaturescanbe found. The KermadecRidge
(around178� E—‘F’) spansthe meridionalextent of the
basinand is separatedfrom the Norfolk Ridge(170� E—
‘G’) andthe Lord Howe Rise(160� E—‘H’) by the South
Fiji basinand the New Caledoniabasin. Southof New
Zealandlies ChathamRise(‘I’). All of thesefeaturesrise
to lessthan1000mbelow sealevel. Thetopographyin the
southwestPacific is of particularinterestasit hasthegreat-
estdensityof seamountsof any part of the world ocean
floor.



2.2 MSLA data

Maps of Sea Level Anomaly (MSLA) are provided by
the Developing Use of Altimetry for Climate Studies
(DUACS) which is the Collecte Localisation Satellites
(CLS) near real time multi-mission altimeter data pro-
cessingsystem. MSLA are obtainedfrom a complete
reprocessingof T/P and ERS-1/2 data. There is one
map every 7 days for a period of almost 10 years (14
October1992to 7 August2002). T/P mapsareavailable
for that entire time period, but there are no T/P+ERS
combinedmapsbetweenJanuary1994 and March 1995
when ERS-1 was in geodeticphase. From June1996
to February2002, ERS-2 data are used. Details of the
data processingand mapping method can be found in
Le Traon and Ogor (1998) and Le Traon et al. (1998).
The reader is also referred to the DUACS handbook
(www.jason.oceanobs.com/documents/donnees/duacs/
handbookduacsuk.pdf) for furtherdetails.

MapsareprovidedonaMERCATOR
�� � grid, i.e.,at

�� �
in longitudewith latitudeadjustedaccordingly. Resolution
of kilometersin latitude and longitudeare thus identical
andvarywith thecosineof latitude(e.g.,from 37km at the
equatorto 18.5 km at 60� N/S). Units are in centimeters.
This studyfocuseson the SouthPacific Oceanfrom 10� S
to 50� S.

3 Method

The two-dimensionalRadonTransform(2D-RT) is a tool
commonlyusedin imageanalysisthatcanbeutilizedto de-
termineanobjective estimateof theorientationof lines in
aHovmöller plot in orderto objectively calculatethespeed
of the dominantsignal in the image. It is a projectionof
theimageintensityalonga radialline orientedat aspecific
angle,� (Deans1983,Challenoret al., 2001). Alignments
of thedataat ananglein longitude-timespacearelinesof
constantspeed.When � is orthogonalto the directionof
thealignmentsin theplot, theRadonenergy is maximum.
Computingthe RT of a Hovmöller for differentvaluesof
� , andthenits energy, allows oneto find thevalueof � for
whichtheenergy is maximum.Thisobjectivelydetermines
theangleof thepredominantenergy signalin thedata.The
correspondingspeedcan then be readily calculatedfrom
� from simpletrigonometricconsiderations,beingpropor-
tional to tan(� ). The2D-RT is typically usedonly to deter-
minethespeedof thedominantsignal,correspondingto the
energy maximum.Herewealsoexaminehow theenergy is
distributedthroughthedifferentvaluesof � , which canin-
dicatecharacteristicsof wave activity suchasthepresence
of a waveguideasshown by Cipollini etal. (1999).

Longitude-timeserieswereextractedfrom the MSLA
datasetfor every 1� of latitudewith a 20� longituderun-
ning window from 10� S to 50� S. Windows or datablocks
with landwerefilled with a Gaussianinterpolationscheme
if thegapwidth waslessthan10%of thewindow. Other-
wise,thelandwasleft in. Spikesandoutliersin thedataset
wereidentifiedasmorethanthreestandarddeviationsaway
from themeanandremoved. ThesedatawerethenGaus-

Figure 2: (a) Westwardpropagatingphasespeeds(cm/s)
and(b) thecorrespondingmaximumstandarddeviation of
RadonTransformenergy (arbitraryunits). White areasare
not includeddueto thepresenceof landin theanalysiswin-
dow.

sianinterpolated.Thetwo dimensionalGaussianinterpola-
tion schemeplacesgreateremphasison spacethanin time
becauseit is expectedthat thevalueswill bemoreclosely
relatedin space.The full-width half maximum(FWHM)
andsearchradiuswereset to

�� � and1� in spaceand1.4
daysand7 daysin time.

Eachwindow or datablock is zeropaddedandpassed
through what we refer to as the ‘westward-only’ filter
(Cipollini et al., 2001). This filter removesstationaryand
eastwardpropagatingsignals(thesecondandfourth quad-
rantsin wavenumberfrequency space)leaving only west-
ward propagatingsignals(the first and third quadrants).
This effectively also removes the annualstandingsignal.
Additionally, a few more spectralbins aroundthe annual
peakareforcedto zero to effectively remove any station-
ary quasi-annualsignal. The 2D-RT wasthen calculated
for eachlongitude-timeseriesfor � rangingfrom 0� - 90�
(every 1� ).

4 Results and discussion

Figure2 shows thewestwardphasespeeds(in cm/s)from
the RT analysisof the filtered datafor the SouthPacific.
In general,the phasespeedsare faster in the lower lati-
tudes( � 25cm/sat 10� ) anddecreasepolewards( � 2cm/s
at 50� S). Thereis alsosomeindicationof an increasein
speedon thewesternsideof thebasinin themid-latitudes
thought to be indicative of thermoclinedeepeningin the
west(CheltonandSchlax,1996).However, northof 20� S,
particularlyin themid to westernbasin,aresomeanoma-
lously low speedsthat stretchover approximately10� of
longitude.

Figure 3 shows the RT angle of maximum energy,
�
	��� , from theRadonanalysisoverlayedwith contoursof
bathymetryfrom SmithandSandwell(1997).As expected,
in general,��	��� is higherat lower latitudes(fasterpropa-
gation)anddecreasespolewards(slowerpropagation).The



Figure 3: The dominant angle ( � ) of propagation( � )
found from the 2D-RT analysisoverlayedon contoursof
bathymetryfrom SmithandSandwell(1997). Thecircled
featuresareregionsof anomalouslylow propagationangles

large regionsof anomalouslyslow speedsin Figure2 are
shown to have significantlysmall anglesrelative to their
surroundings(circled featuresin Figure 3). The contour
overlay of the bathymetryshows that theseregions cor-
respondto steepgradients(changesin height of 4000m-
5000min around10� of longitude)of seafloor topogra-
phy. A large region of very small anglescanalsobeseen
westof 160� W between36� Sand45� S.Between160� W to
170� W and20� S to 35� S, theangle(andspeed)increases
over deeperwater.

Thesefeaturesdisplaya negative relationshipbetween
phasespeed(or thedominantangleasanindicatorfor phase
speed)andbathymetrythatconcurswith theoreticalknowl-
edge.It is expectedthat thewaveswill propagatefasterin
deeperwaterandslowerin shallowerwater. However, there
is noclearindicationof slowerpropagationspeedsover the
ridge systemsor over the entirewesternPacific which is
dominatedby high topography. Also, it is apparentthatthe
critical factor in the slow down is not the slopesincethe
steepestfeaturein thebasin,theKermadecRidge,doesnot
show thischaracteristic.However, thetopographicfeatures
over which the anomalousspeedsoccurarenot only rel-
atively steep(arounda changein height of 1m for every
100m)but alsorelatively isolatedfrom other topographic
featuresor surroundedby deeperbasins.Hence,it is more
likely that topographicsteeringis taking place,deviating
theRossbywave energy aroundthesefeatures.

Figure4 shows thestandarddeviation of theRT energy
(arbitrary units) from selectedmeridional transectsplot-
ted againstthe possiblerangeof angles( � ). The panels
are selectedframesfrom a movie scanningfrom eastto
west (sincethe datahave beenfiltered to examinewest-
wardpropagatingfeatures)acrossthe SouthPacific basin.
Superimposedon the plots area solid line anddots indi-
catinganglesfor first baroclinicmodeRossbywavestrav-
eling at theoreticalspeedsandat perturbedspeeds,respec-
tively(Killw orthandBlundell 2003a,b).Thelatterconsists
of modelresultswhich includetheeffectsof thebaroclinic

Figure4: Standarddeviationof RT energy (arbitraryunits)
for anglesbetween0� and90� for selectedmeridionaltran-
sectsacrossthe SouthPacific. Solid lines and dots indi-
catetheoreticalandperturbedspeedestimates,respectively,
from Killworth andBlundell (2003a,b).

backgroundmeanflow and1� resolutionbathymetry.
The signal with maximum standarddeviation (i.e.,

greatestvariability) tilts to the right. That is, equator-
wards, the peaksin the RT are at higher angles(faster
speeds),while polewards the peaksare at lower angles
(slowerspeeds).Theenergy in thewesternsideof thebasin
is significantlydifferentto thaton theeasternside. In the
southeastPacific, theenergy is weak,andconstrainedto a
narrow rangeof angles.Progressingwestwards,theenergy
intensifies,therangeof angleswidens.

At the easternboundary(95� W), the signal has low
intensity everywherewith only a small maxima around
25� S and35� S.As thesignalcrossestheEastPacific Rise
( � 112� W), it expandssouthandextendsfrom25� Sto 45� S
(115� W). This rangecorrespondswell to themainpeakof
the EastPacific Rise. After crossingthe ridge, the signal
extendsnorthandbreaksinto two maximasaround130� W
with themajorsignalseenbetween25� S and30� S.This is
neartheeasternedgeof theTuamoturidge. Althoughit is
notperfectlyclear, from 150� W to 175� W, it seemsthatthe
minor peakspreadssouthandintensifies.

Westof 130� W, themajor peakintensifiesandextends
northwardstill around167� W. Thepeakmaximumis now
between20� S and27� S. Movementof thesignalhereco-
incideswith the passagebetweenthe Tuamoturidge and
the Austral seamounts.This energy appearsto beveered
northwardsby theridgesandseamountsin theregion. Be-
tween175� W and180� , neartheKermadecridge,variabil-
ity increasesalmosteverywhere(every latitude)andover a
large rangeof angles.Thenthemajorpeakstartsto move
south. Through165� E and 160� E, over the Lord Howe
Rise,the peakintensifiesandangleswith maximumvari-
ability furtherincreasein range.It is alsoapparentthatof-



ten,particularlywheretheenergeticvariability is greatest,
thedominantsignalis fasterthanbothlinearandperturbed
estimates.

Theseseriesof plotsshow meridionalmovementof the
energy thatcorrespondswith the wave negotiatingandin-
teractingwith bathymetry. Further, thereappearsto be a
dominantbandof energetic variability between20� S and
30� S west of the EastPacific Rise with a region of high
variability in SSHandhighanglesbetweentheselatitudes.
The interactionof westwardpropagatingRossbywaves
with the unique bathymetryof the South Pacific Ocean
clearly seemsto be steeringRossbywaves betweenthe
TuamotuRidgeandthe Austral seamounts.Rossbywave
propagationspeedsslow down north of 20� S, thus con-
tributingto theformationof a waveguidein thesubtropics.
Figure4 showsasignificantincreasein thestandarddevia-
tion of theenergy in thepresenceof ridgesandseamounts.
Additionally, a wider rangeof anglesbecomesignificant.
Thissuggeststhatthesignalbreaksinto varyingspeedsthat
maybeequallydominantandmaybeindicativeof multiple
topographicallymodifiedbaroclinicmodes.Suchaprocess
hasbeensuggestedto occur in the westernSouthPacific
(Heath,1985)andalludedto by CheltonandSchlax(1996)
in their observationsof anincreasein wave amplitudewest
of oceanicridges. Thereforeit may be important to ex-
aminethesecondaryenergy peaksin theRadonTransform
analysis.

5 Summary and conclusion

This study hasexaminedthe long wavelength,westward
propagating,baroclinicRossbywave signalfrom 10 years
of filtered, westwardpropagatingonly, sealevel anoma-
lies in the SouthPacific Ocean. Application of the two-
dimensionalRadon Transformanalysisto the sea level
anomalieshas provided estimatesfor the first baroclinic
wave phasespeedaswell asestimatesof thewave energy
characteristicsthroughoutthebasin.

Theauthorsspeculatethatin thepresenceof asteepbut
isolatedtopographicfeature,westwardpropagatingRossby
wavesmay be steeredso that the observedenergetic vari-
ability andpropagationspeedsoverthesefeaturesaresmall.
This is seenover four topographicfeaturesnorth of 20� S
in the SouthPacific. However, in the presenceof a long,
meridional ridge system, westwardpropagatingRossby
wavesmust travel over the ridge. This may leadto topo-
graphicallymodifiedbaroclinicmodesor a surfaceampli-
ficationof higherordermodes.This wouldaccountfor the
increasein the energetic variability andthe large rangeof
dominantanglesobserved over ridge systemssuchasthe
KermadecRidge and Lord Howe Rise. The interaction
of westwardpropagatingRossbywaves with the unique
bathymetryof the SouthPacific appearsto be contribut-
ing towardstheformationof awaveguidein thesubtropics.
Theseassertionsarecurrentlybeinginvestigated.
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